Visitation on COVID Exposed Units

Families are permitted to have an outdoor visit in the courtyard with a resident currently residing on a COVID Exposed Unit.***

***The resident is cleared for outdoor visitation after 1st round of COVID-19 exposure testing is completed & the resident is “up-to-date” with current CDC COVID-19 vaccination recommendations.

1. Families must be provided with the following:
   a. Education information related to the core principles of infection prevention (PPE usage, hand hygiene and physical distancing).
   b. Proper PPE required to enter the unit.

2. The resident must have a face covering (surgical mask or face shield) in place before leaving their room.

3. Outdoor visitation must occur in the center courtyard.

4. During the visit, social distancing of at least 6 ft. must be maintained from any other individuals.

5. Continuous wearing of face coverings is strongly encouraged throughout the entire visit.

6. The resident must be taken directly to the outdoor visitation area (courtyard). Family members are not permitted to gather or visit in the Café, gift shop or MPR.

7. Handwashing is encouraged after the visit.